Catering Guide

518.357.8074
catering@slidindirty.com

www.slidindirty.com/catering
FOOD TRUCK CATERING

Classic Food Truck
16.95 per person
You choose any 4 sliders, 2 sides/salads and one appetizer to feature on your event menu (excludes premium items).
Each guest will get their choice of any 2 sliders served with the appetizer, side and salad of your choice

Standard Food Truck
12.95 per person
You choose any 3 sliders and 2 sides/salads to feature on your event menu (excludes premium items).
Each guest will get their choice of any 2 sliders served with the side and salad of your choice
Upgrade any item to a premium item for additional 2.00 per person per item. Add Soda/water or Coffee/Tea/Decaf for 2.00 per person.

STATIONS

STATIONS OR A BUFFET TO SERVE ALL YOUR GUESTS! AVAILABLE ON PREMISE AT THE LOFT AT SLIDIN’ DIRTY SCHENECTADY (ACCOMODATES UP TO 50) OR OFF PREMISE FOR UP TO 200 GUESTS*

Station
25.95 per person
We throw everything at you with this package! You choose any 4 sliders, a salad and 2 appetizers to feature on your beautifully presented buffet or stations (excludes premium items).
In addition, this package also includes our gourmet chip bar and mac and cheese bar! Our trained staff of catering professionals can make your event as casual or formal as you desire.

Station
19.95 per person
The classic Slidin’ Dirty experience! You choose any 4 sliders, 2 sides/salads and one appetizer to feature on your beautifully presented buffet or stations (excludes premium items).

Station
14.95 per person
Our most popular LUNCH package! You choose any 3 sliders and 2 sides/salads to feature on your beautifully presented buffet or stations (excludes premium items).
This package also includes your choice of assorted sweets or whole fruit.

DIRTY DROP OFF

Delivery Charges and Delivery Minimums apply for delivery orders.
Pick up at one of our restaurants and avoid delivery minimums and fees!

Non Premium Sliders
49.95 per dozen OR 225.00 for 5 dozen
Minimum 1 dozen per slider variety. Includes paper products

Premium Sliders
59.95 per dozen OR 275.00 for 5 dozen
Minimum 1 dozen per slider variety. Includes paper products

Non Premium Appetizers
4.00 per person
Minimum 10 people per appetizer. Includes paper products

Premium Appetizers
5.50 per person
Minimum 10 people per appetizer. Includes paper products
CLASSIC SLIDERS

OLD FAITHFUL
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken. Topped with cheddar, arugula, tomato, red onion, pickles, dirty secret slider sauce

BACON BLUE
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken. Topped with blue cheese, bacon, arugula, tomato, fried onion, avocado, horseradish cream

THE DIRTY HOTTIE
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken. Topped with pepper jack, arugula, tomato, red onion, jalapeno, avocado, chipotle cream

THE DIRTY NINJA
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken. Topped with sauteed bok choy and shiitake mushrooms, scallions, sesame seeds, asian mustard

*JUDGES CHOICE! ALBANY CHEF’S FOOD AND WINE FESTIVAL

BUFFALO BACON RANCH
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken. Topped with Louisiana hot sauce, cheddar, bacon, arugula, tomato, fried onion, buffalo ranch

THE DIRTY COWBOY
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken. Topped with cheddar, bacon, arugula, tomato, jalapeno, fried onion, BBQ sauce

TACOS

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Grilled buffalo chicken, blue cheese crumbles, arugula, tomato, carrot, scallions, buffalo ranch

THE DIRTY PIG
Nine pin braised pulled pork, BBQ sauce, coleslaw, fried onion

BBQ PIG
Nine pin braised pulled pork, coleslaw, pickled red onion and jalapeno relish, BBQ sauce

SOUTHWEST
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken, pepper jack, arugula, avocado salsa, jalapeno, chipotle cream

THE DIRTY COLONEL
Buttermilk fried chicken, cheddar, arugula, pickles, dirty secret slider sauce

PORK ROAST
Nine pin braised pulled pork, roasted corn and black bean salsa, red cabbage, avocado, cilantro cream

THE DIRTY MOTHER CLUCKER
Buttermilk fried chicken, coleslaw, fried onion, pickle, honey sriracha sauce

PROSCIUTTO CHICKEN
Grilled chicken, crispy prosciutto, shredded parmesan, arugula, pesto, tomato, red onion, balsamic reduction

SESAME CHICKEN
Buttermilk fried chicken tossed in our award winning sesame ginger sauce. Topped with red cabbage, shredded carrot, scallions, sesame seeds and asian mustard

*CHILI LIME SHRIMP
Grilled shrimp, red cabbage, avocado salsa, cilantro cream, fresh lime

* PREMIUM ITEM
*** SUBSTITUTE VEGETARIAN BLACK BEAN ON ANY SLIDER OR TACO

SLIDERS OF THE SEA

*CRAB CAKE
Panko crusted crab cake, arugula, tomato, red onion, avocado, horseradish cream

*FLYIN’ SHRIMP
Honey sriracha fried shrimp, arugula, tomato, red onion, cilantro cream

*THE DIRTY PO’ BOY
Buttermilk fried shrimp, coleslaw, tomato, fried onion, chipotle cream

FRIED SEA SCALLOP
Buttermilk fried scallop, arugula, avocado salsa, cilantro cream

BUFALO CHICKEN
Grilled buffalo chicken, blue cheese crumbles, arugula, tomato, carrot, scallions, buffalo ranch

BBQ PIG
Nine pin braised pulled pork, coleslaw, pickled red onion and jalapeno relish, BBQ sauce

SOUTHWEST
Choice of certified Angus beef or grilled chicken, pepper jack, arugula, avocado salsa, jalapeno, chipotle cream

THE DIRTY COLONEL
Buttermilk fried chicken, cheddar, arugula, pickles, dirty secret slider sauce

THE DIRTY MOTHER CLUCKER
Buttermilk fried chicken, coleslaw, fried onion, pickle, honey sriracha sauce

PROSCIUTTO CHICKEN
Grilled chicken, crispy prosciutto, shredded parmesan, arugula, pesto, tomato, red onion, balsamic reduction

*CHILI LIME SHRIMP
Grilled shrimp, red cabbage, avocado salsa, cilantro cream, fresh lime

* PREMIUM ITEM
*** SUBSTITUTE VEGETARIAN BLACK BEAN ON ANY SLIDER OR TACO
SIDES/SALADS
FRENCH FRIES
DIRTY DIPPERS
Seasoned tortilla chips with dipping sauce
MAC AND CHEESE
HOUSE PICKLED VEGETABLES
ASIAN SLAW
ASIAN NOODLE SALAD
COLESLAW
MACARONI SALAD
ARUGULA SALAD
CHOPPED GARDEN SALAD

APPETIZERS
FRIED MAC AND CHEESE BITES
FRIED TOMATOES
DIRTY BIRD WINGS
PERFECTLY PREPARED CHICKEN WINGS SERVED WITH OUR HOUSE MADE WING SAUCE AND DIPPING SAUCE. BONE-IN OR BONELESS!
HONEY SRIRACHA - WITH CILANTRO CREAM DIPPING SAUCE
MOONSHINE - WITH BBQ DIPPING SAUCE
SESAME GINGER - WITH ASIAN MUSTARD DIPPING SAUCE
SRIRACHA BBQ - WITH CILANTRO CREAM DIPPING SAUCE
GARLIC PARMESAN - WITH CILANTRO CREAM DIPPING SAUCE
DANK - NAKED! WITH HONEY MUSTARD DIPPING SAUCE
BUFFALO CHICKEN EGGROLL
CHEESEBURGER EGGROLL
SOUTHWEST BEEF EGGROLL
CHILI LIME CHICKEN EGGROLL
* BUTTERMILK FRIED SHRIMP
* MINI CRAB CAKES
* HONEY SRIRACHA SCALLOPS

PASSED HORS D'OEUVRES
ANY OF THE ABOVE APPETIZERS PLUS THESE ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
PICKLED PEPPER AND PORK NACHO
* MINI “BLT”
* BACON WRAPPED SCALLOP
* BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP

PLATTERS/DISPLAYS
CHEESE AND CRACKERS
GOURMET CHIPS AND DIPS
Seasoned tortilla chips with dipping sauce
FRESH VEGETABLE CRUDITE
ANTIPASTO
FRESH SLICED FRUIT
# WEDDING PACKAGES

## FOOD TRUCK WEDDING

- **Simply Dirty Wedding**
  - 21.95 per person
  - **Cocktail Hour to Include**
    - Choice of any 3 non premium hors d’oeuvres to be butler passed
  - **Dinner Served From Food Truck**
    - You choose any 4 sliders and 2 sides/salads to feature on your event menu (excludes premium items).
    - Each guest will get their choice of any 2 sliders served with the side and salad of your choice

- **Dirty Old Wedding**
  - 29.95 per person
  - **Cocktail Hour to Include**
    - Choice of any 3 non-premium hors d’oeuvres to be butler passed
    - Choice of any 2 platters or displays
  - **Dinner Served From Food Truck**
    - You choose any 4 sliders, 2 sides/salads and one appetizer to feature on your event menu (excludes premium items).
    - Each guest will get their choice of any 2 sliders served with the appetizer, side and salad of your choice

## BuildYourOwn

### STREET FOOD STATIONS

When we can’t bring the truck to you we bring you everything you love about Slidin’ Dirty without the wheels! Build your own Dirty experience with our custom street food stations.

- **Cocktail Hour Passed Hors D’Oeuvres**
  - 8.00 per person
  - Choice of any 3 non premium passed hors d'oeuvres

- **Cocktail Hour Platters and Displays**
  - 5.00 per person
  - Choice of any 2 platters/Displays

- **Chicken Wing Bar**
  - 8.00 per person
  - Choice of bone in or boneless with your choice of 3 wing sauces

- **Mac and Cheese Bar**
  - 7.00 per person
  - Our award winning mac and cheese served with all the toppings you can think up!

- **Salad Station**
  - 5.00 per person
  - Choice of any two composed salads or a salad bar

- **Slider Station**
  - 12.00 per person
  - Choice of 3 non premium sliders

- **Taco Station**
  - 14.00 per person
  - Choice of any 3 non premium tacos

- **Hot Appetizer Station**
  - 10.00 per person
  - Choice of any 3 non premium hot appetizers

## BEVERAGE SERVICE

### PREMIUM OPEN BAR

- 39.95 per person - 5 hours service
- or 13.95 per person first hour, 9.95 per person each additional hour
- Includes domestic, import and craft beer, wine, call liquor, soda and mixers.

### BEER & WINE OPEN BAR

- 27.95 per person - 5 hours service
- or 9.95 per person first hour, 6.95 per person each additional hour
- Includes domestic, import and craft beer, wine and soda.

### CASH BAR

- Drinks paid for by guests.
- Bar Set Up Fee 100.00 per bartender
Policies:

Menus: All prices are subject to change. Menu selections in this guide are only suggestions and our team is prepared to customize any event to fit your specific needs.

Fees and Taxes: All catering events are subject to 20% surcharge and 8% NYS sales tax. Our catering staff is paid a living wage so Slidin’ Dirty does not charge gratuity. Surcharge covers logistical expenses necessary to cater your event and is not gratuity. All drop off catering events are subject to delivery fee and 8% NYS sales tax. Some events may be subject to additional travel fees.

Rentals and Extras: All food truck catering events include all necessary paper products. All necessary serving equipment and kitchen equipment is included at no extra charge. All additional items including china, silverware and linen must be rented at the clients expense.

Payment Policies: A deposit of $300 is required to secure the date. Payment of the balance is due 2 weeks prior to the event unless otherwise indicated. All deposits are NON-REFUNDABLE. A 5% Late fee will be applied for every 30 days an invoice is past due. Cash, check or credit cards will be accepted. Please make all checks payable to Slidin’ Dirty LLC.

Facilities: All arrangements regarding space setup must be made with the facility including ordering and setup of tables. Slidin’ Dirty is not responsible for items lost, damaged or stolen at an event. Slidin’ Dirty is not equipped to remove trash from off premise venues but will help orchestrate trash pick up at the clients expense.

Guarantees: Final menu and guarantee count is due at least 2 weeks prior to the event. Client will be billed for final guarantee or total number served whichever is greater.

Contact Us

e-mail: catering@slidindirty.com
phone: 518.357.8074

Slidin’ Dirty Schenectady LLC
512 State Street Schenectady, NY